GENDER STUDIES – DEGREE CHECKLIST FOR MINORS

The Gender Studies Minor requires six (6-credit) courses.

Core Courses (3 courses)

Term taken:

__________  □ GEST 100:  Introduction to Gender Studies

__________  □ GEST 240:  Methods in Gender Studies

__________  □ GEST 300:  Queer Theory     OR
   □ GEST 301:  Intersectional Feminist Theories

Elective Courses (3 courses)

Term taken:

__________  □ ______________________________________

__________  □ ______________________________________

__________  □ ______________________________________

Electives may be any course in GEST or cross-listed in GEST that meet the following:

• At least two of your electives must be at the 200 level or above
• One of your electives may be a gender component course; requires permission from of GEST advisor (see Request for GEST Credit form)
• One of your electives may be an Independent Study course; requires permission of GEST advisor
• Extra core courses beyond your requirements may count as electives